Master's Declaration
....................................
HM Customs
and Excise

Part A
General

For Official Use

Complete this form in duplicate. Complete Part A below an Part B&C overleaf.
Report and clearance procedures are explained in Notice 69.

(name of shipping line, agent, etc.)

Rotation number
2. Port of *arrival/ departure

1. Name and description of ship

4. Nationality of ship

5. Name of master

3. Date & time of *arrival/ departure

6. *Port arrived from/ Port of destination

7. Certificate of registry (Port; date; number)

8. Name and address of ship's agent

10. Net register tons

9.

11. Position of the ship in the port (berth or station)

12. Brief particulars of voyage (previous and subsequent ports of call; underline where remaining cargo will be discharged)

13. Brief description of cargo (see + below)

14. Number of crew (incl. master)

15. Number of passengers

16. Remarks

Attached documents
(indicate number of copies)
17. Cargo manifest

18.

19.

20. Passenger return

22. Crew declaration

23.

24.

25.

21.

26.
Are light dues payable in respect of this voyage? *Yes/ No

+ You should report the following goods: (a) tobacco products, including cigars, cigarettes, hand rolling, pipe and chewing tobacco; (b) spirits,
exept perfumed and medical spirits; (c) cargo in bulk or stowed loose; (d) livestock and birds not shown in Part B, including those
remaining on board.

Continued overleaf
For official use
A D
Passenger return
OPIC
Safety and loadline certificates
Inwards

Light dues

Outwards
Other/ remarks

* Report accepted
* Entry outwards accepted
* Clearance granted

Date stamp

............................................
C13

for Collector

* Delete as necessary
PCU (August 1989)

Part B Stores
If stores are held at more than one location on the ship, a seperate list containing the particulars required in boxes 28 and 29 must be submitted for each
location. The total quantities must be shown on this form.

28. Goods in shops, kiosks, etc. (e.g. cameras, watches,
radios, mechanical lighters, clocks.)

27. Number of places where stores are held

Quantity

and actual locations :-

29. Name of article

Quantity
(lbs/grammes)

Tobacco
Cigarettes

(number)

Cigars

(number)

Cigarillos

(number)
30. Livestock and birds

Spirits (including liqueurs)
Litre bottles

(number)

Standard bottles

(number)

Other size bottles

(including pets)

Description

(number)

Description

(number)

Description

(number)

31. Are any firearms carried om board as stores?

Wine

Litre bottles

(number)

Standard bottles

(number)

Other size bottle

(number)

Containers, casks etc

(number)

If 'Yes', please state number
32. Gaming machines on board

(number and location)

Part C Declaration
WARNING:- THERE ARE HEAVY PENALTIES FOR MAKING FALSE DECLARATIONS
I declare that the particulars on this form and on any accompanying list(s) are true and complete.

Signature

Date
(Master)

For official use
(Arrivals only)
*a) All stores checked

Under seal

*b) The articles ticked have been checked

No.

Signature and grade
Station

* Delete as necessary

C13

Reverse(08/89)

*Yes/ No

